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Natural support Treatment for these conditions for a Canine  with Crohn’s Disease. 

Also for topical healing of infection and ulcers - use a natural Aloe Vera spray on 

treatment. ie Lifestream Aloe Range  185ml   This healing spray can be used 4 x daily - 

topically on ulcers.  Ask us to get in for you if you do not live in Australia. * Buy from a 

Health food store - This healing spray can be used 4 x daily - topically on ulcers to prevent 

and heal infection and drying ulcers. Please continue treatments, during this time if you 

have any problems please contact us. The treatment of the herbal formula's must be 

maintained initially for at least 3 months min.     

 

Crohn's Disease, Ulcerative Colitis and Antibiotic-Associated Colitis all effect the intestines 

of the bowel. Crohn's Disease is a chronic inflammation of the intestinal wall, most 

commonly it occurs in the lower part of the small intestine and large intestine but it can 

occur in any section from the mouth to anus. It has become increasingly common in 

both Western and developing countries in the past few decades. Most cases start 

between ages 14 to 24 years. The causes are not specifically known but it is thought to 

be a dysfunction of the immune system, infection and diet.   

 

 * The symptoms are chronic diarrhea, crampy pain, fever and loss of appetite. 

Complications can lead to obstructions and infection, with fistulas and cracks around the 

anus.  

 

 Crohn's disease is also associated with certain disorders affecting other parts of the body 

such as gallstones, joint pain, inadequate absorption of nutrients, inflamed skin nodules 

and inflammation of the whites of the eyes.  Crohn's disease may flare up at irregular 

intervals in a severe from or only mildly. Ulcerative colitis on the other hand only effect's 

the large Intestine and may begin to the lower sections and spread higher. Again causes 

are not known but hereditary and an overactive Immune responses may be contributing 

factors.   Attacks may be sudden and severe producing violent diarrhea, high fever, 

abdominal pain with visible blood and mucus in the faeces. The risk of colon cancer is 

higher in people with long standing, extensive ulcerative colitis.  Like Crohn's disease 

there are associated disorders affecting the same body parts. Antibiotic associated colitis 

results from the bacteria balance of the intestines being disturbed with disease-causing 

bacteria being allowed to multiply. Symptoms may only appear after the person has 

completed the course of antibiotics, maybe even up to 6 weeks later.    

 

Symptoms range from mild to bloody diarrhea, abdominal pain and fever. 
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Slippery Elm powder  (ulmus fulva) also known as Red Elm, Moose Elm or 

Indian Elm, is a small tree native to North America. It has been a part of traditional 

herbal medicine for over 100 years, and was used by both Native Americans and 

early settlers as a survival food during lean times. 

 

A.    MEALS DOSING:    Add the suggested amount of mixtures (according to pet size) 

to meals.  

 

(CHRONIC ISSUES, IBS, STOMACH CANCER. 

 

B.   ORAL DOSING:  If pet is not eating very well or acute stomach ulcers, stomach 

cancer, oral ulcers  or any other part of the membrane internally, you can successful 

use the slippery mixture “orally” via    ORAL syringe.  If you need to give mixture 

“orally” – if pet is not eating, or is in too pain from an ulcer – also  buy a empty 

medium to large syringe from a pharmacy (without needle)    

 

Make up a mixture: 

SMALL ANIMALS - Lightly sprinkle some slippery elm powder into of approx ¼ cup of 

filtered water.  

 

(for cats - instead of using filtered water, use pink salmon juice and some filtered 

water)  LARGER ANIMALS – Add some slippery elm powder to approx. 1 cup of fluids. 

Mix to make a very runny liquid mix.  Add more of slippery elm powder if needed.  Or  

more liquids if too thick. 

 

SUGGESTED DOSAGE:   

CAT / TOY dog / small species    Gently and slowly squirt at the side of mouth 1 ml. or 

add to meals 

Larger pets   (DOGS, HORSE, CALF, FOAL ETC)   Give APPROX. 20ml – 50ml  or add to 

some food. 

NOTE:  If mixture gets too thick or gluggy – continue to add more fluids to keep it a 

loose runny liquid mix 

 

THIS SUPPLEMENT CAN TREAT MANY CONDITIONS – QUICKLY SAFELY AND GENTLY. 

 

* “Acute” diarrhoea / scouring 

Give some mixture every couple of hours, stop or reduce frequency when improved. 

If “chronic inflammations” or occasional diarrhoea – inflammations.  

can add mixture (with plenty of water) to daily meals. then reduce frequency when 

back to normal bowels. 

* Healing stomach or mouth “ulcers”  stomach cancer or  Inflammatory Bowel 

Syndrome, IBS etc.    Can give orally before every meal.  Normally once or two doses 

will completely heal stomach ulcers or inflammations.   
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 HAMPL Pet Cleanse 42 30ml drops (detoxing) use  in conjunction with      

 
 “Activated Charcoal” Health Benefits 
 

Why “activated Charcoal powder”? 

Health Benefits The American Journal of Gastroenterology published a study 

reporting a scientific claim that activated charcoal can reduce the build-up 

of nitrogen waste in the body; e.g. ..UREA levels (toxic waste) from kidneys.  

Research studies have also shown that activated charcoal decreases the 

toxic load on the body by over 60% with daily use.  This is due to its ability to 

bind and grab up chlorine, pesticides and herbicides, bacteria, viruses, 

yeast, parasites, toxic chemicals and endotoxic metabolites. 

Endotoxins   These are substances that are produced within our body. This 

would include toxins produced by our gut bacteria, molecules formed by 

incomplete liver conjugation and ammonia which can arise due to 

inadequate kidney filtration.  

Kidney Cleansing-The kidneys are critical to filtering and removing toxins 

through the urinary system.  Additionally, it takes urea out of the body and 

when it is functioning poorly it can lead to elevated ammonia, which is 

extremely toxic to the brain.   

Poorly functioning kidneys are also major contributors to blood pressure 

problems and cardiovascular disease. It also absorbs toxins in the kidneys and 

livers preventing a toxic overload, and at the same time allowing the vital 

organs (.. liver and kidneys) in the body to function normally. It also can help 

to eliminate the toxins in the body because it stimulates the bile flow 

 

SUGGESTION  

to assist your pet with – whether acute or chronic kidney weakness. Starting 

adding activated charcoal to your pets daily meals. e.g. get the "activated 

charcoal" in powder form.  

 

PUPPY give approx: 1/4 teaspoon of the powder to meals or milk drinks.  

ADULT PETS:  use 1 capsule of the powder or 1/2 a teaspoon in meals and/or 

milk drinks.    

MULTIPLE PETS (cats and dogs), add 2 capsules or 1 teaspoon the powder into 

a jar with a screw lid (one or 2 cups of filtered water). 

 

Can add the homeopathic detox remedies (along with) things like the 

Bioplasma drops (tissue salts) is great for growing infants and run down pets 

and kittens who may have had parents who were mal-nutrition or feral 

etc, homeopathic ParaExpel wormer and DrawingOut 16 drops if teeth or skin 

issues.  Shake before adding to each meal or/milk drinks. pour about a 

tablespoon or so of the liquid each time.  
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TWICE a day for one month to help detox from the heavy metals from the 

vaccines.  

 

Once pet has recovered, continuing using the Activiated Charcoal 

powder once a day for good health.   

 

For humans a capsule in the evening before bed. Dr Robin Murphy 

recommends. 

 

* Activiated Charcaol Powder or capsules can be bought on-line from 

iherb.com  or   health food stores 

 
 

                                                                


